Abstract
Introduction
The success of rehabilitation works post-mining is a major issue potentially constraining mine closure operations. However, despite the widespread use of phytostabilisation for rehabilitating post-mining landscapes (Weiersbye, 2007) , little detailed attention has been paid to the distributions of roots in relation to substrate properties in these artificial landforms. The wastes used to construct post-mining landforms frequently have properties that make them stressful plant growing media: these may include high strength, poor water holding capacity, extreme pH, excessive salinity, high sodicity (see for example, Simon-Coinçon et al., 2003) , nutrient deficiencies and imbalances and, at least initially, a lack of mycorrhizal fungi and other biota important in soil development processes. Poor plant performance in growing media with such materials properties can lead to accelerated erosion and impaired landform stability. It is of particular interest to know whether establishment of a plant cover in a limited layer of natural soil materials overlying wastes with stressful properties allows the roots of adapted species and their associated mycorrhizal fungi to penetrate the underlying wastes sufficiently to provide adequate water and nutrient elements. Penetration to depth is necessary to allow the development of a self-sustaining plant cover and to promote the substrate changes necessary for long term pedogenic development of the waste materials (Kulmatiski et al., 2008) .
The aims of this paper are to present selected physical, chemical and mineralogical properties of the soils and wastes of five post-mining landforms in relation to the depth distributions of the fine (<2 mm diameter) roots of pasture plants, their degree of mycorrhizal colonisation and the occurrence of the spores of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi. In particular, we were interested to see if root and mycorrhizal colonisation were affected by the period since rehabilitation, depth in the profile and the type of material (soil or mine waste). The present paper forms part of a larger study of mine wastes at Ebenezer Mine .
Methods
Ebenezer Mine is located at 27°40'S, 152°40'E, approximately 44 km south-west of Brisbane. Mean rainfall is approximately 847 mm per year with a summer maximum and the climate is subtropical, with no dry season (Bureau of Meteorology, 2011).
The five landforms studied here comprised three rehabilitated waste rock dumps 'Out of Pit' (OP), 'Lane's Dump' (LL), 'O'Connor's Dump' (OC), a 1.9 km-long bund wall (Purga or PU ridge) constructed to isolate mine workings from local inhabitants and an associated artificial flat (Purga or PU flat). The Purga flat landform was created by infilling a pit after mining, restoring drainage pathways and rehabilitating the surface. For all landforms, surface rehabilitation comprised application over the wastes of a layer of stored soil originating from the mixed A and upper B horizons of local natural soils (largely tenosols and sodosols, Isbell, 2002) , fertilisation and sowing the plant species listed below.
Three sites studied at the Purga flat site in 1999 remained unsown and unfertilised at the time of the study and supported volunteer vegetation dominated by sparse to isolated forbs and grasses. The four remaining rehabilitated landforms were sown to pasture species: Chloris gayana cv. Finecut, Bothriochloa insculpta cv. Bisset, Digitaria smutsii cv. Premier, Digitaria milanjiana cv Strickland and the N-fixing legumes Macroptilium atropurpureum cv Siratro and Chamaecrista rotundifolia (Anon., 2001 ).
Description of profiles and sampling of materials was carried out during 1998 and 1999. Pits were dug at 27 locations and profiles described using standard techniques (McDonald and Isbell, 1990) . Two profiles had no applied soil layer. Soils and underlying wastes were sampled at measured depths in the profile and materials retained for subsequent analyses. Soil samples intended for chemical analysis were air-dried, sieved (<2 mm) and sub-samples were stored for analysis. Samples taken for microbiological assessments were maintained at ca 4°C until required for analysis.
Particle size distributions (PSD's) of the fine earth (<2 mm) fraction of the materials were determined using the method of McIntyre and Loveday (Loveday, 1974) . Clay minerals were determined using X-ray diffraction (XRD) methods. The pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were determined on a 1:5 suspension of sample in water (methods 4A1 and 3A1 of Rayment and Higginson, 1992 ). An estimate of paste EC (ECe) was made by multiplying the EC 1:5 values by values dependent on their field texture (Marcar and Crawford, 2004) . Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) was calculated as the exchangeable Na + concentration divided by the effective cation exchange capacity. Total C and N concentrations were determined using a Leco frequency induction furnace operated at 1,250C. Total P was determined using X-ray fluorescence (XRF) methods and plant 'available' P using the Olsen method (Rayment and Higginson, 1992 ). An estimate of readily-mineralisable N was made using the method of Gianello and Bremner (1986) .
Distributions of fine roots (<2 mm diameter), predominantly those of perennial grasses and herbaceous plants, were recorded in 26 soil pits dug in all landforms. Root distributions were assessed using a procedure (McDonald and Isbell, 1990 ) which comprised making counts of roots present in areas of 100 by 100 mm demarcated on the pit walls. Roots counted in each square were placed in the following ordered density classes: 0 none; 1, 1-10; 2, 10-25; 3, 25-200; 4, >200. These counts were made at intervals down the pit walls.
The spores of AM fungi were extracted from the soils and wastes using a combination of wet sieving and differential flotation in sucrose solutions. The percentages of fine root length colonised by AM fungi were determined by clearing the root materials, staining fungal structures with trypan blue and measuring the colonised and total lengths (Bevege, 1968; Tommerup, 1992 
Results

Soil and waste properties
Profiles comprised a layer of soil over the wastes. Soil thickness in the 25 profiles that had soil cappings did not differ significantly (P>0.05, one-way ANOVA, ln transformation) among landforms and mean soil depth over the wastes was 0.31 m (std dev. 0.15). Two profiles on Lane's Dump had no applied soil layer at the time of sampling. Landform ages ranged from less than one year to more than nine years, with reference to the date of soil application.
Gravel percentages were 2.0% (std dev. 1.8, n = 20) in the soils and 3.6% (std dev. 3.3, n = 37) in the waste materials from Lane's, O'Connor's and the Out of Pit Dump (Purga landforms not measured). All but a few of the soils and wastes were fine-textured. Mean clay content of the <2 mm fraction was 37% (std dev. 11, n = 100); minor differences existed among landforms although differences between soils and wastes were not significant (P>0.05). The most commonly represented clay-sized minerals were montmorillonite and randomly interstratified smectite-kaolinite; kaolinite was abundant in most materials.
pH and salinity
The pH(H2O) ranged widely from 3.85 to 9.56 ( Figure 1a) . A two-way nested ANOVA of landform and material type nested within landform indicated very highly significant (P<0.001) differences among landforms and between material types nested within landform. Posterior tests indicated an overlapping pattern of non-significant differences among landforms, in which the materials from O'Connor's, Lane's and the Out of Pit Dumps had the lowest pH(H2O) values and did not differ significantly (P>0.05) while the Purga landforms had the highest, again not showing significant variation between the Purga ridge and Purga flat sites. The range of site means among soils was 1.3 units and, among the wastes, 2 units. The pH(H2O) values for the wastes were greater than those of the soils at all landforms, except for the Purga flat sites; however, wastes were only significantly (P<0.05) greater than the soils at the Out of Pit Dump and the Purga ridge sites.
Electrical conductivity ranged broadly from 0.28 to 9.72 dS m -1 (Figure 1b) . A two-way nested ANOVA indicated significant differences among landforms and very highly significant (P<0.001) differences between material types nested within landform. Posterior tests indicated that materials from the Purga flat landform had significantly (P<0.05) higher ECe values than the Out of Pit Dump while materials from the other four landforms did not differ significantly (P>0.05). The ECe values of the wastes were greater than those of their associated soils at all landforms although these differences were significant only at Lane's and the Out of Pit Dumps. Over all records, the mean ECe of the soils was 1.33 while that of the wastes was 3.78 dS m -1 . Figure 2a plots the individual soil and waste samples on pH(H2O) and ECe scales; the pH(H2O) limits at five and eight indicate the approximate range within which plants are unlikely to suffer undue pH-related nutrient stress. The approximate limits on the ordinate indicate the degree of salt tolerance that would be required for satisfactory plant growth on the different substrates. It is apparent that almost all soils fall within the nonstressful area while the properties of nearly all wastes indicate the considerable adaptation that is needed for plants to be able to grow satisfactorily on them.
ESP values ranged from 4 to a maximum of 57 over all three landforms tested ( Figure 2b) ; the effect of landform was not significant (P>0.05), although material type was very highly significant (P<0.001). While the ESP of the wastes was consistently higher than that of the soils, this was only significant at the Out of Pit Dump. The mean ESP for all soils was 15 (std dev. 12, n = 16) while that of the wastes was 26 (std dev. 11, n = 37). In contrast, A horizon values of local natural soils were ca 1 in a tenosol and 6 in a sodosol although the B horizon of the latter soil was sodic (ESP>12) at depth. 
Organic-matter-related properties and major nutrient elements
The total C concentrations of the soils and wastes are presented in Figure 3a for all landforms. Excluding values for five samples rich in coal, concentrations in the soils ranged from 0.59 to 5.92% and in the wastes from 0.06 to 23.02%. Values for the soils were similar to those reported for Australian sodosols and tenosols (Spain et al., 1983 ). An ANOVA of the differences among landforms and between soils and wastes indicated that differences among landforms were not significant (P>0.05) but that very highly significant (P<0.001) differences occurred between soils and wastes. Soils had significantly greater C concentrations than wastes at all landforms although the differences were only significant at Lane's Dump and at the Purga flat landform. The concentrations of C were significantly correlated with site age in both soils and wastes (respectively, r = 0.367, P = 0.050, n = 29; r = 0.352, P = 0.004, n = 65).
Total N concentrations are presented in Figure 3b for soils and wastes at all landforms. Concentrations in the soils ranged from 0.031 to 0.296% and fell within the range of local sodosols and tenosols; in the wastes, they ranged from 0.003 to 0.448%. A nested ANOVA indicated that there were very highly significant (P<0.001) differences among landforms and between soils and wastes. Posterior tests indicated that Lane's Dump had a significantly (P<0.05) lower mean N concentration than all other landforms but that the remaining locations did not differ among themselves (P>0.05). Soils had higher N concentrations than wastes at all landforms although they were not significantly different (P>0.05) at the Out of Pit Dump and the Purga ridge landforms. The concentrations of N were not significantly correlated with site age in the soils but were in the wastes (respectively, r = 0.119, P = 0.538, n = 29; r = 0.329, P = 0.006, n = 68).
Readily-mineralisable N concentrations ( Figure 3c ) were moderate to low in the soils and very low in the wastes. No significant effect of landform was apparent although that for material type was very highly significant (P<0.001). Posterior tests indicated that concentrations of readily-mineralisable N were significantly greater in the soils than in the wastes at all three landforms. The readily-mineralisable The C:N ratios of most soils were similar to those occurring in Australian tenosols and sodosols (Spain et al., 1983) although they were substantially higher in the wastes. Figure 3d presents the C:N ratios of the soils and wastes with five high outlying values removed because of coal in the profiles. Very highly significant (P<0.001) differences were apparent among landforms and highly significant (P<0.01) differences between material types. Mean values for the Out of Pit and Lane's landforms were significantly greater than those of the Purga landforms. At all sites except the Purga flat, values for soils were less than those of the underlying wastes although this was only significant at the Out of Pit site. The C:N ratios of both the soils and wastes are strongly correlated with site age (respectively, r = 0.503, P=0.005, n = 29; r = 0.530, P<0.001, n = 64).
Total P concentrations (Figure 3e ) in the Ebenezer materials are very low and did not differ significantly among landforms or between material types at any of the landforms. Mean total P concentration over all landforms and both materials was 0.023% (std dev. 0.014, n = 98); this may be compared with an estimated average total P concentration of 0.055% for Australian surface soils and 0.038% for sub-soils (Norrish and Rosser, 1983) .
Available ('Olsen') P analyses were only conducted on materials from Lane's, the Out of Pit and O'Connor's Dumps. In contrast to total P, very highly significant (P<0.001) differences occurred among landforms and between soils and wastes. Concentrations of Olsen P were low in the soils and even lower in the wastes (Figure 3f ). These concentrations may be compared with 15 mg kg -1 , a value below which pasture production is putatively limited by P deficiency (Gourley et al., 2007) . Materials from Lane's Dump had greater P concentrations than the other two dumps. Concentrations were higher in all soils than in the underlying wastes although the differences were not significant (P>0.05) for the O'Connor's Dump materials.
Fine root distributions
Densities of fine (<2 mm diameter) roots of pasture plants were recorded at intervals down the walls of 26 pits distributed across the five landforms. The three pits at the Purga flat site and one at Lane's Dump were in areas that had only volunteer vegetation and had not been fertilised.
Median root density classes and their interquartile ranges are presented for the soils (Figure 4a ) and the wastes (Figure 4b ) of each landform. Similar median densities pertained among the soils except for lower densities at the three sites in the Purga flat area that had been topsoiled but possessed only a sparse volunteer vegetation. Root densities in the wastes were more variable with lowest values at the more recently established O'Connor's and Purga flat sites and greatest values at the longer-established Out of Pit Dump.
At revegetated sites in the rehabilitated landforms, fine roots extended to depths of more than 1.00 m in 16 of the 25 pits and were observed at 1.40 m at the bottom of one pit. Roots were distributed more shallowly in the recently established landforms: at one site in O'Connor's landform rehabilitated for only four months, roots extended to 0.3 m while in three pits at the Purga flat landform, maximum root depths ranged from 0.3 to 0.8 m.
Ordinal logistic regressions were conducted of all 139 observations of root density values over the five landforms to test the relationships between root density class values and depth, age, material type (soil or waste) and their possible first order interactions as predictive factors. The records for the highest class of root density had only two observations and these were combined into the next lowest class; for purposes of the present analysis this class is defined as records having >25 roots per 100 x 100 mm square of pit face. Depth was treated as having three levels: 0.0-0.49 m, 0.50-0.74 m and equal to or greater than 0.75 m; site age was treated as having three levels: <1 year; 1-2.9 years and 3 or more years. Material type was treated as having two levels: soil and waste.
Tests of the model terms indicated highly significant (P<0.01) effects of depth (Figure 5a ), age (Figure 5b ), a significant (P<0.05) effect of material type ( Figure 5c ) and a highly significant (P<0.01) interaction between depth and age (Figures 5d to 5f ). However, the interaction between age and material type was not significant (P>0.05). Goodness of fit tests indicated that there were no significant (P<0.05) departures from the fitted model. These results indicate that increasing profile depth categories are associated with higher predicted Substrate conditions, root and arbuscular mycorrhizal colonisation of landforms A.V. Spain and M. Tibbett rehabilitated after coal mining, sub-tropical Queensland probabilities of lower root densities and that increases in age categories are likewise associated with increased predicted probabilities of a similar or higher root density class. It also indicates that decreases in predicted probabilities of being in the same or higher root density category occur in moving from soils to wastes. Figures 5d to 5f illustrate the changing relationships that occur with depth in each of the three age categories. 
Distributions of mycorrhizal structures
Figures 6a to 6c present the means and standard deviations of the percentages of fine roots occupied by mycorrhizal structures and the populations of AM fungal spores in the applied soils and upper wastes of each landform.
Mycorrhizal structures were present throughout the upper profiles and occurred in the wastes to more than one metre. Fine root colonisation percentage was distributed most shallowly and occurred at depths greater than one metre in only three pits (Figure 6c ). Populations of AM spores were present in five of the 26 pits at depths greater than one metre. Table 1 presents the results of a nested ANOVA of the percentage of fine root length colonised by mycorrhizal structures and the populations of AM spores in relation to the significance of differences among landforms and between soils and wastes (nested within landforms).
The percentages of the root lengths of the pasture plants colonised by AM fungal structures ranged from zero to 75% (Figure 6c ). Higher values occurred in the soils than the wastes at most landforms although this was only significant at Lane's Dump. Roots were colonised to the maximum sampled depth range of 1.40 to 1.45 m. Although little of the overall variation was explained, percentage root colonisation (ln transformation) declined significantly with depth (Equation 1):
Fine root colonisation (%) = 1.824 -0.016.depth, R 2 = 9.3% (1) (se 0.004) There were no significant (P<0.05) additional relationships with site age or through the separate identification of soils and wastes. 
Discussion and conclusions
In designing rehabilitation works at Ebenezer and other mines, it is important to assess the probability of ongoing successful long term ecosystem development by defining substrate properties in relation to putative plant tolerance of extreme pH, salinity, sodicity and nutritional constraints. Soils are a valuable and somewhat scarce resource on most mines and mean applied soil thickness averaged 0.31 m at Ebenezer. It was therefore expected that, for successful site phytostabilisation, roots would need to be able to penetrate the wastes deeply enough for them to access sufficient water and nutrients to support long-term growth. Limitations to gaining access to such reserves would be likely to constrain long-term plant success and potentially expose the landform surfaces to accelerated erosion.
While most are sodic, the soil capping materials used at Ebenezer largely fall within the limits of pH and salt tolerance of plants not possessing special adaptations to these conditions. In contrast, the wastes are stressful growing media in several respects: half the wastes lie outside the pH(H2O) range of five to eight and are sufficiently saline that successful growth and development on these materials is considered to require the use of plants with at least a moderate degree of adaptation to salinity (Marcar and Crawford, 2004) . Almost all wastes are highly sodic and a considerable number are saline-sodic; it is likely that combinations of these factors and extreme pH and nutrient stress will exacerbate overall plant stress beyond that due to the individual factors alone. It is further unknown if these effects are simply additive or whether interactions occur to increase or reduce their overall effects.
Many post-mining materials have a limited capacity to provide an adequate supply of plant nutrient elements for satisfactory growth. This may be due to low absolute concentrations or because the pH falls outside the range within which available forms of these elements occur. Nitrogen and P limitations are perhaps the most common limiting elements at Ebenezer Mine although others may also be important . At Ebenezer, N concentrations in the soil cappings are moderately low although total P concentrations are very low in these soil materials and mine wastes in comparison with most Australian soils (see also Brown and Grant, 2000) . Similarly, low Olsen P values indicate that P deficiency generally limits pasture production.
Despite the unfavourable chemical environment of the substrates in which they were growing, roots of the pasture plants grown on the site regularly extended to more than one metre deep, with few observed at 1.40 m. In this, they are similar to the generalised root depth distributions for grasses in natural environments reported by Jackson et al. (1996) ; it is therefore apparent that they could readily tolerate the chemical and physical conditions pertaining in the upper wastes. Clear differences exist with depth and material type and it is suggested that root colonisation of the overlying soils occurs rapidly but that colonisation of the underlying wastes is slower, requiring longer time periods to develop. The consistently wide distributions of mycorrhizal structures in the soils and at depth in the wastes indicate that plants in all except the most recently established sites have been successfully colonised. The soils, and particularly the waste materials, have low P availability for pasture systems and such low concentrations of P have been shown to promote mycorrhizal colonisation in Australian pastures (Ryan et al., 2000; Ryan and Tibbett, 2008) . While the community of arbuscular mycorrhizal species has not been elucidated in this study it is clear that, as a functional group, these fungi have established in all materials in high numbers. Given the range of materials and the putatively hostile nature of many of the wastes, it is remarkable how well mycorrhizal fungi have colonised all materials. As these fungi likely confer survival and growth advantages in the stressful post-mining soil and waste environment, it is encouraging to report such strong population counts in relatively early years of rehabilitation.
There is some evidence of incipient pedogenic change in the rehabilitated landforms. These include increases in C and N concentrations in the wastes with rehabilitation period although the C:N ratio was found to be similarly increasing. In contrast, there is evidence for strong P limitation to plant growth which may eventually lead to surface instability. In the long term, it is ongoing soil development to depth under the influence of a productive plant cover that is likely to sustain the stability of these landforms.
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